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C'A TH lOLI C CIIRONIC LE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1864.

THE "HIBERNIAN " NIGHTS' mischiefat thy bands!'
ENTERTAINMENTS. The bewildered youth could only reply by an

r appeal o rpeous amazement; but, at that uin-TEHE CAPTIVE O CLL I.stant, an arroîv tram ths pursuing archer>- struck
(ontued.) O'Nolan'sborse through the flank, ant dy str-

At sunrise next mornîng, the woods of Castle ture animal plunged forward in the agonies of
Dermot resounded te the unaccustomed din of death. The cbiefsprung trom the ground, stili
English drums and trumpets, as the army of the grasping the reins of th young Engiishman's
Eart of March wonnd their glittering way charger, and perceived that, short as the time
through passes that had been rarely trodden by occupied by this strange conference had been,
Saxon foot since the lime wben the third Ed- he enety bad adivanced cluse upon hun and iis
ward lid withdrawn tbe barrier from Caron prisoner, while bis people, ignorant of lis Teturn
Castle to the Naas. Their vanguard, cased in to the rear, were already dispersed a the wood,
plate armour, and bearmng gay streamers on the and hurrying, by dfferent routes, to the next
ends of their long lances, bad entered on a nar- place of rendezvous. There was ne horse at
rowi strip of open ground that lay along the verge band, and te guide that of bis captive, wble
of a rivulet, and ivere deploying intt a different mounted on that of another, iould have been
order suitable te their less contracted line of bouth difficult and retarding ; so, laying hod iOf

march, when, on a sudden, the skirts of the wood the high peak f hta Englishmnan's saddle, he
swarmed with a hast of assalants, and a shower vanited on, bebind the astonished but unresistng
of javelins fell among their astonished ranks,.rider; and, giving the spur te bis poverful
while to hudred Insb borsemen followed with charger, was soon out of arrow range, among sthe
their long lances to the charge. These were deptis of the forest.
the Sieumargie galloglass upen their rout to fe had net borne bis captive far when lie
Tuliy Phelim. The English, wheeling eto line, perceived that be was severely wounded, and telit
nuth their backs to the river, received the shock hi;r. gettng weakeri n bis arms. The flush of
like gallant men, and the ground was suon cov- defiance bad now left bis face, and be leaned,
ered wvithi îîany dead on bath sides. WIen the with the sick repose of conscîous belplessness,
lances had been either cast or broken on either upon the bosom of bis captor. Brian More feit
part, the fight was mamntaned at the point of the bis breast penetrated with a strange affection for
swrord, andi now, man singhng man, .it raged over the hetpless being resting on it. The likenesss
the plain i a tumuiltous series of single combats. to bis own son seerned stronger at every look;
Quarter was nesther asked nor g:ven ; there was and every moment revived bis sorrow and soit-
nothng te be seen but flickerzng blades and ened bis heart. When he found that they were
prostrate men and horses; nothing ta be heard safe from pursuit, he turned aside from the rude
but shouts and war cries and the clang of iron. orershadowed track he had till then pursued, and
Brian More O'Nolan hd already sruck doiwn bore bis charge through briars and thickets into
three antagonists; bis blood was up, his frame a glade of the forest, in the midst of whicli a
dilated, and bis whole aspect breathing futious clear spring reflected the open sky. fiere ie
purpose, when he suddenly checked the unpetu. dismounted; and, lifting his faint captive from
ous course of bis charger, and. in a voice dis- the saddle, like a sicr child, in lis armns, be laid
tinctly beard over al ithe clamor and tuiuli aI him upon the margin of tbe fountain, unbraced.
the field, called off is men before wihom the bis armorand with his scarf staunched the bat-
remantof the enemy's vanguard was moment- tie-axe wound in bis aria. The youth's faint
arty giving grounds; for the main bod> of the eyes now expressed the utmost gratitude, and he
Earl's army was now in sight, and more tian one murmured loir thanks, but in a language unknown
shaft fromt the English longbow lad alreadyr ail-. te Brian O'More. The chief sat dvon beside
enamaong the eombatants,. ' him, laid oS iLs belmet and bathed lis own

It was with iii-suppressed reluctance that the .brows and bands a the tranquil waters. The
Irish leader prepared te vithdraw fron the field, clear fountain was reddened as be washed away
where a fev minutes more woultd have ganed the marks of conflict. The sight of such a pure
hlm a victory se complete as lhe seemed about and peacefui spot, stamed for the first time, per-
achieviusg, and the more su, that one cavalier haps, since the waters had burst out of the
among the Englîsh wiho hati twice endeavored earth's green boson, with the blood of slaught-
te single him out, still continued ta press through ered men, stung the seul of the chiefwithli a
the thlickest of the fray ivith a daring vbiclh, paag as bitter as uniwonted. He leaned bis
whdle il challenged bis admiration, provoked bis bend upon Lis band, and tears at length stole
pride. The Englshman was sheatled in coin- through bis large fingers and dropped upen the
plete armor; bis closed visor coneceaied bis face, water like a purifying sacrifice.
but bis figure ias slîght, and, altiough ie fought A low groan fromt the vounded youth roused
with distinguished valor, il seemed as if be ha b is attention. He turned and beliheld fim
been indebted for lis success hitherto, as much stretched motionless u the swoon which staanched
to the weigbt and mettle of the imagnîficent horse blood usually brings on a wounded man. His
Île rode as to his own persona prowess. The heart, aiready melted, cow overflowed- Ever,
fortune of the day was noiw turned ; the Insh my son,' he cried, ' you aiso are lying low I but
horsemen again made for the woods out of whitch Ever, chîld o my seul, yours is the swoon from
they Lad hsued ; for in the face of suchi a force winiachs thie ounded man awakens not in thtis
as wasunow approaching, further contest on the life. Blame e not, my boy that other bands are
plain .would have been madness. The pursuei about you, or that the faces you laved to see are
were the pursuers, and foremost of those rho net watcbing over you. Vou have met your
laung on the broken rear of the Irish, vas the mother now, my heart's treasure, yeur motherEnglish caralier, whose sword had not been idle and the tbree bright boys and girls that went
for a Moment during the skirmish. before you. Tell lier, and tell thent, Ever, that

'Brian Mure, seeing him again dineg such gal- I would aie be witlh them; but that my heart
lant service aganst him, rode back with the de- sinks in my breast rhen I think of ty lonely
siga of encountering him hand ta band, but ere Una, the last-and oh, dear anagels, forgive your
he had reached the spot where bis determioed father if he do you wrong-t]he best and fairestclhampiOn wass holly engaged wiii tieo galloglass, of you ail-Ol, heaven have compassion on my
a blaor of thel battie-axe beat the helnet from lonely orphan !-Iook down upon her, siweet
*his head, and exposed the fair hair and flushed Saint Bride ! Mother of heaven, guide lier,
features of a youth hardlyspast the earliest prime and guard ber for ever !--And, Eve, tell our
Of manhood. The emulous hostîlity of the chief dark glii lithat he need nlot blush to meet you.

ave way ta astonisiment and admiration ; but for that Tubberbarn lias not run red with the
as the warlike b-oy sprung frein anongst the an- only blood ihat siall yet be shed in your quarrel.

reeptmag Lows of is antagonists, and caine -No, my brave boy, if ou perished foully yau
c hargg diown upon îinself, a sudden flood of shal be fearfully and fully avenged !-Ah, iould
enderness and compassion rushed upon bis heart to God it had beein>my fortune before I shoauld
fr tie calm disdain of the fine featu res, the die, ta hate seen you by my side fighting for
waving fair hair, and the gracefial figure of his your [and and people, as' I saW tiîs gallantcva Ever, as he iad faced Lis death among young gentleman fight in the Englisb van this

aVlcGilpatrick's men, the morning before, day !-Alas, I cannet bear ta iook on his pals
Seied magically summoned up before his eyes. fair face, so 1 ike >-my own child's, whenr thisey'ie gazed on the defenceless youth-for bis bought him bomte fresh fron the blade of Mac-wOtrd-arm whLs disabled, and hung, at length, Gilpatrick--so changed from the noble and ar-iy by his sde-as on an apparition ; the young dent beauty that an 'hour ago reminded nie of

tglishman, with equal wender, bebeld the red Ever, as Le rodee out on that blackc morning- ta
V5e1earo, 1y which he ad aiready expected bis Sbrule wood. Gallant boy,' be continued'ad-
eath-blow, retued do the sheath, anI un nov dressing the aimt Engîshtnan,. now dcv>ly re-

uncanageable charger bore bisamwithma arims viving, ' does any father expect your returu ?-
ength O Ise Irsh cauptain. Brian M ore seized does mother or sister keep a place at the evening
i bna as Le dashed past, and gazed again on board for you? Ab, my fair youth, you my

"I lgevousu couitenance, noW aninated wthî Veil look at ue îitb hcliankful eyes-for I uaket haulihty defiauce tringled with sager es- a vow C Saint Brie, thai when I sha ihaeet in, that li se wei rsmembered n has awn heaIsd yur wounds, and shown uu Irish
st boy. The ilusion was complete; ie fa- sprts anal bospitaity, T iri returni yeu free afi
ber inphed over tlis warnorn; bis eyes filed rausomx to your people, as aù almns te hesaven,

lb(ars, and lhe criedi, Lncenscaous cf bis [Lac Ccd may. tisai as merceitul writh anc and!
earer's Ignorance cf his Janîguage, 'Brètber of tains. You undersrandr me not, but i shall soon
y boy,1 would save yo for h dock, if [bai-s bring ane w-ho wifl cei you in your owe, tangueere not a meni ruf my cln that hadl not sufferedi what a swreet reward youar valer this day lies'

earned you.' Brian rMaor rose and leaving bis Fitz Thoînas beheld a portion of the interior ttwice lie elevation of the lofuest building,gauntlets and helmet on the margin of the fleunt, ofa church, the richness and splendour of wlhiclh shot up into [he blue ky before him ,like Ileta indicate the short absence he conîtemplated, struck him with no less admiration tian surprise. only reinaing columnas of saine gigantic portal.left lis captive on tise groun! witselise taak a Hie coutlinet ses [liesietan ; but a suretr ceruser Ou bis ]lei, anionagwlise tmess, a ensile stcend onpah that let fni he woods, ani was soon hid s-ingang acrosslhe foaregroucl et iat part e the greae sîein ce, ai! trne upanbis si, Le-behind the close screen of thick foliage. the edifice which came within the scope of his tween hi and a hidden rivulet, thes noise ofIn a short time l returned, brngu with him eye, showedf lihat it as the scene of seas sa wuhich rose from auneighborinig copse of dwarf
an aged man, whose long beard uand coarse gar- lemin relhgious ceremony. Presently a bier was oak and lazel, stretched a widerness ofe yment of black serge proclaimed a recluse. The borne past on the shoulders of wild-ly attired men. tamibs and sculptuîred crosses, saine of ilsem ihermit, kneeling by the sick youth's side, spoke Monks followedi ith a multitude of tapers. four imes the height of a mn,ais!nd covered witbto hian m broken Englhsh, telling bina not ta be Then came female inourners ath idishevelied4 carvinîgs rcher than i cever Lad sen»ail similarcast down, for that his generous captor would hair, singing the dirge. It ldied away at length, monuments before.
detain him only tilt bis wounds might heai, and and in its place singleV olces ivere heard alter.-His first walk was ta the well iof teapatronthen, in consideration. of bis y':th and valor, re- uately chanting irat seemed te Fit Thomas, saint, a fair fountamî lowing Iroim ite greenstore bim, free of ransort, ta bis friends. fronm the feivwords (hat ie occasionally caught, sîope of the stieam's further bank. Close b>,'I have no finends,' replied the captive with ta fie the Latin service of the dead. This iras there was a romaantic lollow, overblaang b Peu-a deep sigh; 'had I bail friends te live for, I succeeded b>- a voice more animated, as of one dont rocks, and luxuria.t vild rose bushes.-should not have courte! dealh as I have done pronouncing a fneral oration; but the language lere, the brook falling in a ti> cascade froithis day.e was uank-nwn t the t stener. Tue emotions of ils buie cianil of sîate, gushed vith a pleasing' Who art thou 1' said the hermit. the speaker were, however, su strongly expresse! mîsurmur, ilrough trading festoons of briars an'Had I returned ta (lie English camp to-day, that the character of the mingled lament and ground ivy,and dimnpled into a shallow pool iatI would be Sir Robert Fitz Thomas,' replied panegyrie, with ail ils passionate appeals and disciarged its waters by a narrow oiiflet, over-the youth, ' but the spurs that I have won I tender eulogiums, could not be mistaken. When arched ivit hle red laden branches of (le moun-shail never wear: I am, I fear, dymug this had ceased, there ias a stir among those tain ash, and tihe thick cover; of the sie ilorn.-

'Not s, my son--with God's help, not so,' without, and a lane seemed ta be opened down InTo this sweet recess FitzThamns penearated oncried the old man, hurrying utoproduce a phial the nave of the church for the approach of some the first day of his enlargement, and ither heof medicated waters, from which he administer- one f asuperior rack. At the saune moment, the returne day afer day, as lae recovered, ta en-ed ta bis patient witb the air of one skilleu in door, through which the scene lad been till now joy the coolness of the shadows and milody ofthe treatmcent of the sick. but partially visible, swung back as the throng the falling water. It vas the faurth day of the
By this time, a score of the Sieumargie gai- pressed te the wall, and gave tc the vie of Fitz convalescence, and ls wancIered forth alone to

loglasses had joined their captain, and by is or- Thomas the whole eastern end of the choir, witli bis accustomied seat, under the seeludedt edge tofders were busied in constructing a soft litter of its highi atar gliitering over the heads of the rock and waring bram1sk. ''o gain (le fairywattled saphangs. When tis was finished,strewed people un the ligit of innumerable tapers. On a spot it was necessarya t cross the streaun above,
with rushes and covered with a mantle, they raised platforn, immediately in front, lay the and lience, foilowinz the course of the water,
placed upon it ie young -Geraldine-for his corpse of a young man, the rigid white features ta return utpon its sylvan den by the channel
name associated him with the great bouse o painfully distinct agaanst the shadow of the cor- from beneath.
Desmond-and elevating the whole ta the shout- ice above. Ecclesiastics stood round in tissued As Fitz Thomas hastened to bis favorite
ders of four men, avaite!d the further orders of vestments that flashed dazzingly in the light at haunt, lie started to hear a vose singing in low
the chief. every motion of the wearers ; the crowd eneath cadence a dirge aof his own country. The tears

' Rory Buy,' said O'Nolae,' tothee I entrust kept an awful silence, broken only by occasional gusied ta his eyes, and his lieart beat with re-
the canre of the wounded gentleman and the corn- sebs from the females. The lane now closed be- doubled velocity as be hurriei do sn the briery
mand of these twelve gallowglasses. Bear him hnd the advancing procession. The persons bank and aeong -the stony channel, ta see what
te the priory of Killeshin, with my instructions composing it were concealed by the intervening messener froin that ailier word ias anaitmigta the chief almoner Chat lie want for no attend- crod; but when they ascended the steps lead- hin. le gat!ed the spot ; (here by the water
euce or fit medicane. Lysagh Moyle, this holy i g from the base of the platifrmn, Fitz Thomas side sat ihc lady et the chapel, weeping as she
hermit will accompany you ; ha desires a safe- beheld a young and lovely girl supported by two sung a lone, and beautiful as a spirit.
conduct ta Kilieshin, and will aid the ück gen- sisters of a religieus order, kneel dovin by the 'Ahi, heave. .cr"ened he, as ls hebeldlier rase
tieman in interpreting bis wants. On your life side ofLhe corpse, wih elasped bands and stiseam- pale a nd agtaeted at his aopproach, ' did I hearses that be comses by no harm in your hands, and ag eyes, insus he lips moved in silent prayer ; the voice cf an English lady, or have m> earscharge the saine strictly upon the fathers.-- and a hush, like that of the grave, fell Over the deciedr me anaad driven me ta intrude up i the
Good Lysagh, take thou this scarf for the lady spectators. At length she rose, kissed the cold presence of oie to whom I n scannot justify MyUna ; tell ber I plucked it from the shoulder of lips of the dead man, anm lu voice sweeter by r deness?,
a Saxon warrior in the ght this norniag, and fr than any lbad yet leard, uttered a few 'lue lady stood for a moment trenibling as she
send it ta ber for a tokeq that I have not for- words se tenderiy sorrowful, that none present gazed upon hlie intruder, but as ha spoke she
gatten han a her sorrow. But we have afready could refrain froma tears and lameniatins. Fitz recoverel fron her alr:n, and said in Engli.i,wasted too much time. Farewell, Sir Robert, Thomas fei lais breast lihriled trill Ile conta- 'I ai iot a Saxoa, although I can speak the
look te your charge, Rory MacRanall. Now, gion, and would also ahave wept, but no tears tanguage ofi my nation's esemies.'
my children, mount, and ride for Ardnebue.' Sa vould moisten bis burning eyes. le vain e ' Lady,' said Fitz Thom-as, ' biomein me not
saying, O'Nolan departed with one body ai lias tried t adispel the chokiug sensation tlhat was that I daId the duty oft s subject by my own se-
men, while the remainder proceeded with their rising about is heart and would not melt. lis vereigin: 1 fuightnot to injure you, but te serve
charge, throughi the woods, in an opposite diret- eyes grew oer, his beart ftller ; the scene rose you.'
tion. and fell, flickered and whirled before him. Tise Noble, Sir,' she replied, 'I btame tihee not

Sick and faint, FatzTbomas could mark noth- corpse seemsed mevaig aver the heads of (li pe- aud if I guess arigit in supposing thsat to be the
ing but the sbrting clouds or recedng foliage plie ; the lad's face came ear hlm; frowned young kanight %Yiosa life ey father hath spared, Joverhead, as lie lay supine upan bis lLter; but 'upon huim; ler words felt un bis ears an altered can weli belier thou wlt not abuse thiat gene-the potion le had taken soon weighed down i s and ternible toues-he groaned in the anguisih Of rosity by drawing thy sword again against our
eyes in total unconsciousness, and ail seemed a despair and pain, and thenceforth bebeld nothing race.'
blank til be arakened alons an a strange apart- but shting scenes and manstrous phantoms • Aes!' areplid FitzTbomas, ' ien I last
ment, wth a lamp burnmg by the head of the through three long days of debîrious lever. dreir my sword, I never Loped L bave bared it
couch on which he lay, and an lluminated bre- The recovery o Fitz Thomas was slow and again.'
viary open on a seat beside. doubtfil; but Le nanted not for assiduous and aYet 1 bave heard,' sait! the lady, '1thait thou

le attempted te raise bis Lead, to convince affectionate attendance. Tb hersait of Tubber- didst do battle against our peopl'u, valiantly at i
himself that il was not a dream ; but the stiff- bawn visited bim daily, ascertained bis wants, crue, buti te unrelentsigly than duty could de-
ness and pain of his artm rerinded himi of the instructed hsi in the Irish lanuage, or read mand of an> soldier tact spirited oncr by other me-
strange events of the last day, and the throb- for his entertaemment from the volumanous laves of tives-huttred, or revenge, or te tbirst of
bing ofb is temples, and parchmng heat of his saints and martyrs rith which the priory abound. blood.'
body, told plainly hat ever wras about t be ad. .Fro hian Fitz Thomas learned hat he 1'Lady,' sai! Fitz Ticaes, 'hbeau me, and t
added to the pain ofa is wound. Sounds, ta, was in the hospital of Killeshin, au O'Mure's wilr justify Inyseif. i dirst not fur the blood of
were ringing uinis ears which he at first thought county, and that the sight h hbad winesed in God's meanest creature; I iwould t aheaven that
voices of persons orerhead. They then seemed the commencement of his fever was the funeral all mankind did love one another but halfso dearly
ta be but the chimsg in his own brain. Again of Sir -Ever Oge, the son oft is captor, who as I love iaie buiblest floier they tramuple on.-
they rose audibly frous without ; FitzThomas was interred in the chancel of the adjomning cha- I fought, neither froain crueity nor frin hard-
ad never ieard sounds s sweetly plaintive be- . ipe; that O'Nolan wis still absent in the wars heartedness-i fouaght Ifron despair-l courtei

fore. They, grewî nearer, clearer, and mare against the English of Kildare, but that le him- deathi because I aLrred the liteI was destined
wildly mournful at every note- noirising in self, su soon as le was able to travel, was, by ta live-I smsiletd uon your father's steel whean
almaost pamIful sweettiess, noiw sinking and lat- the pious generosity of that chief, at liberty to [Ihouglit taiteied to release me from a tyranny
ing away- s murmured music, rarly te be dis- return ta bis own people, fretof ranson, if lie th4 vould make ie miserable for life, and break
tinguished from the sighing of a night breeze ; preferred that course te remaining among is le heart of one whom, if I cannot love, i would
then, again, drawing the very seul of the listener present friends. Who the lady was whose face rather die tha injure. Lady, I entreat you te
out in the ringing barmony of voices, minghng as and voice were stili su fresh in lis remembrance her une out, for you have stung me ta the soul
they rose to a swel of lamentation inexpressibly le did not ask; for froin what he had incidently with your reproacles. I amn the nephew and
touchiag. 'FitzThomas liteneid in doubt, nay, hard frcn Lysagh Moyle, he was satisfied she ward of the Ear oa Marcb; le wot force me
almost in terror; fer his situation was such as could be no other than the sister of Ever Oge, to wed one that I cannot bear affection ta. Vast
might bave admitted alar iri the most cours- and already cherished the imagnation [batl e posessions in England depend upon this union;
geous. Wounded, fevered, alone, he knew not might yet be as deeplyi ndebted ta lier as to ler if le can toree e ineto it the greater portion
wihere, at the dead of night, approached by father. In pondering such fancies, Le bai a as tlo himself. i am but nineteen, and for the
sounds of almost unearthly solemnity and mourn- motive which wil bereafter appear. next two years bis power over as is absolute.-
faness, his beart beat fearfully'fast, andis eyes Time at length restored bis health se far talot I have already etidured such tyranny as E blush
began ta wander as lihe looked ith momentary e was permitted to leave lis sick chamber. On1 Io tell; imprisonmuenst, starvation, blows-doyou
expectation of saine equally strange appearance commg out lhe found himself, te is increased las- wonder aat i ias eary of my life?
down (Ie narrow rauited passage, through whib' tnomshment, anong such marks of civihsatin anl ' -s iaere no law to appeal to ihadst tou
a balf-drawn curain gave the view of a eavy security as le had not supposed any part of th non meaus of escape y' quired the lady.
door at tie fartrher snd. eycet era seemed country, save that inhabited by elia Englisi, t ' Ntisue,' repated Fitz Thomas; ' the easter.
la bie a large apartmenu for the scands vers cantal». Tisa archsed door-way, b>- wichi he sultan puactîces not meeunmnitigatedi îyranny unasen reereratd as Irons an archal ruai, as aise sought tiheopen air, vas a work of suchs ete- tise towes af his claxes, tihan dos the feudih
cianters, La thoughtu, entered tram the disuance. gancea and art as he bail nev-er acen surîamwe.-- bur, er bus ward. I. bave ueither lathier norShafts ef fight cn- streaumed tbrough aise cre.. Dallicat, inincte, grotesque anti elaboaae, ils mnîtimer aaar protector to apply ta. I bave baesvices ai skis door, andl soon airer ea gentie pushu clustered celumus, rics tractes, an! antique ini- tcid un! guardedi luk ea flon, lest I aboulé
freim came ana ln passing opensed It far enoughi seriptions, prclaimed a .long cuttivatedi know-. 1tiiw rnyseulf at tise feet aihîe king. wben ini
partially' ta dischoce tise scene ithiout. ledge cf tha arts. A sicender round ltwer rising 'uEglandi ; bct bers I bavae no redress, unless E
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